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In Porcupines, meet a strange-looking
creature with a special way of staying safe.
This amazing animal is perfectly suited to
survive the dangers of the forest. Quills are
the porcupines secret weapon. It uses these
sharp, spiny hairs to protect itself from
enemies.
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ADW: Sphiggurus insidiosus: INFORMATION - Animal Diversity Web Porcupines are rodents with a coat of sharp
spines, or quills, that protect against predators. The term covers two families of animals, the Old World porcupines of
family They live in wooded areas and can climb trees, where some species spend their . They live in forests and deserts,
and on rocky outcrops and hillsides. North American Porcupine - Erethizon dorsatum - NatureWorks - Nhptv The
longest quills are found on their back and behind, while the A peaceful animal, the porcupine will try to run away if it
feels theres danger. they live in a variety of areas that include forests, tundra, grasslands and Porcupine Facts Wild
Aware Utah This animal is not part of an Aquarium exhibit, but is rather a wild species that lives along the Estuary Trail
or in the Coastal Mountain area. The porcupine is a large rodent indigenous to the forest and woodlands of Oregon.
Aside from the The Characteristics of Porcupines Animals - The North American porcupine is the only species found
in the United including deserts, grasslands, mountains, rainforests and forests. Porcupine Although the species of
porcupine found in North America always lives among trees, it does not always live in mature forests and may be found
in alder thickets Hinterland Whos Who - Porcupine The porcupine is found inhabiting the forests and jungles of Asia,
Europe, parts of Africa, and both North and South America. The porcupine Porcupine - Animal Control Removal It lives
in forests and often can be seen hunched into what ap- pears to be a black ball high in a tree. While it doesnt occur in all
parts of Pennsylvania, the porcupine is one Theyre 1 to 4 inches long (those on the animals back are longest) Where Do
Porcupines Live in America? Animals - The term covers two families of animals, the Old World porcupines and New
Porcupines live in forests, deserts, rocky outcrops and hillsides. Porcupine (Erethizon Dorsaum) - Animals - A-Z
Animals Porcupines that live in Africa, southeast Asia and southern Europe are classified as Old including wooded
areas, prairies, mountains, rain forests and deserts. The most recognizable feature of the porcupine is its quills. If the
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porcupine hits an animal with its quills, the quills become embedded in the animal. Habitat. The North American
porcupine lives in coniferous, deciduous, and mixed forests.
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